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. By John Dash 
" - t h e diocese .will- soon 

sponsor a sertes of television 
. programs '•dealing* with ' 

Catholic iife.; . . -

Sister Roberta. Tierney, a 
.-, member. of- the Catholic 

'_. Communications Committee, 
told . the Diocesan; . Sisters 

. Council last week that Bishop 
Matthew H. Clark has ar> 

• .'•- proved the project which her 
committee developed. : 

She explained that the CCG.. 
is an ad hoq group formed to' 
explore ways in which monies 
from the last twb: ttatSdrla'lV 
collections for 6onjj-
munications should bestlbe 

• ' spent, / •"" • ' ' • • ' . -..'.. /..-
the committee presented • 

the bishop with-the idea that. 
the djocese subscribe -ip 
"Na t io j i a j " - Catholic 

• Magazine," a" series of 48 
. television "storjes" for use in a 

format similar to the widely." 
syndicated "PM ivjagazine" of 
.Westmghouse'Bf oadcasting. 1 

The 'proposed .prqgrarn 
would feature* these stories as 
well as locally produced items.' 

Sister Roberta stud that trie. 
committee is* now ̂ accepting 
bids .from television stationjs. 
the. cotnmitteej she said, 
anticipates the programs will, 
be broadcast in thê 7 j).m. tpl9 
p.m. time* slot. ' 

As-part of the, council's 
response to" Bishop Cjjirk's 

; -^.request that'they pursue the 
• question of ministries and 
• personnel, in the diocese* the 

sisters also heard a presen
tation by. Sister Mary Wintish, 

' diocesan director of Urban 
Ministry! ; -| ' 

' »«Sister-:, Wintish^said.... that. 
' Wliil& the ^ scope of hbr 

resjjpnsibilify may seem 
. - limited, 28 parishes, "whjat 

ever we do in the city does 

•have implications- for the'. 
whole'diocese,"- •.' • ' • • " . - • 

She> said that the primary 
purpose, of her offipfr; is to 
"facilitate people 'getting 
together and. .'planning 
together." -

"'-• "It is imperative that we do 
shared -, programming and 
-planning on the use-, of per. 
Sohnei." . ' 

She warned the sisters that 
if; there is no ^iriterLparish -
cooperation,' "I- personally 
believe one- parish after/ 
another wjil have tpclose.*' 

:-Sister -Wjritish cited'^a 
.number of". statistics' ~t,o; 
demonstrate the challenges' 

. which ihe future Will bring to 
Church-ministry. She said that 
by 1985, more than half the 
Catholic ^population ofH>: 
Rochester will be Hispanic:. 
•Between 1985, and 1990, she 
said, .Hispahics. Wilt, becrjrhe 

"the, largest minority group in 
:the natjom .". • . ~ 

"We must become bi
lingual," she told the council 

• She said that Rochester, is 
second, only to Washington, 
D.Ci in its daily commuter 
population'. She'also pointed-
out that the "disparity between 
the average income of the city 

. dweller and .the average in
come, of the suburbanite is in 
the Rochester area the largest 

" of any city of its magnitude in. 
the nation. 

She also made a strong plea-
~tp the council to . explore 
ministry to the deaf-mute 
.community m^the .Rochester 
area. • ",'..,. . :' . .." 

This minority, she said, has 
: already-grown to such:a point,. 

Jbecause of the presence of two 
nationally acclaimed in
stitutions for the deaf arid 
mute, that service. to that 
community is mandated and. 
understaffed. She said that 
there is qnly one priest serving 
the needs of that community 
at present; , ; . ^ ' . 

. By John Dash' | 
' . ' ' •" •" ' " " I •"' 

Seizing the occasion jof 
tenth .-.'anniversary, the-
Diocesan Sisters Council has 
issued a "pastoral letter" jto 
the entire diocese, in which 
the council - renews. ''bur 
pledge to you that we will 
continue.to search for justice 
and truth and that all of our 
deliberations and. actions Will 
reflect the Gospel mandate to 
care for 'the very least of our 
brothers and sisters?". 

According to Sister Barbara. 
Moore, RSM, president of the 
council, copies are. being sent 
to "a}l priests, the-Diocesan 
Pastoral Council, all religious 
houses; all parish councils and 
staffs, hospitals and schools." 

It is the first time in the 
History of the council that 
such an ' epistle has been 
published. . • •<•• 

i The-letter states: "We have 
experienced many successes in 
the past ten years arid many 
disappointing, failures ̂  but, 
. through it all realize that the 
unity, the friendship .and bye 
among us as individual Sisters, 
and as Congregations ,is;a» 

.powerful witness." It is a . 
witness to the' ha/mony' and 
unity that is possible in the 
-midst pf the great arid 
beautiful diversity within our 
Church," , ^ 

.' "Our desire to' serve- sthe. 
Church," tfe letter sfetes^tjie 

4Body of Christ mQtiyate&oTur•• 
tender affecitionfprjall of ins 
vtord'e people no matter #nat~ 
their age, class, background, 
race,,religion or'.-sex may be^ 

..,.nb.matter how marginal 
they may feel or have 
become.'" • '.:•' . , 

: The • council pledges to 
Bishop Matthew H. Clark 
"cooperation with all the 
consultative bodies and" to 
work with those who seek to 
deepen our, lives of faith and 
fo; assist in 'the unfolding* pf 
the Kingdom pf God within 
our diocese." t o the ijishbp, 

-the sisters also "renew our 
commitment of service tothe 
Church of Rochester and to . 
•the expressions of purpose 
that are<rars."\ •' - ' . ' . . -

"As we collaborate With our 
bishop," the sisters state, "the 
combined, wisdom and ex
perience of our history With 
that of all our brothers and ' 
sisters on: the '-"Diocesan 
Pastoral Council and our 
brother priests ' speaking 
through, the Priests Council 
can Only deepen and enhance, 
the life of the Church, of . 
Rochester; And so, it is truly a1 

, privileged moment when our 
advice is sought and When we 
can share our dreams and' 
visiorffoqthe Church wejoye. 
We view it is,.a .holy time 
Whenwe'can cooperate in the 
decisions that not only affect 

> our own lives but the.'lite of 
thediocesfe" . 

The first actual gathering of • 
what became the Diocesan 
Sisters: Council: was:)ieKHri 
September, 1970. Brior^ to 

.'. tKgt,' at the* ihVitdtion of':. 
Bishop iJqsibph ;t.';.Hogan, 

..JarA^fb^^!irf;;Rj|cflfeter^ •' 
sistere had spent the.iummer 
organizing;^ithat;; initial 
meeting. :v - .- i- • •• *.- -

The sisters, '. in : turn, 
discussed, the questions of . 
women religious in ministry^ * 
citing their particular ex-', 
pejiehces throughout the 
diocese, 

/ . . . ' . . . ' ' • • . ' 

lister _5crrolastica made a 
strong point for. ministry.in 
rural areas, encouraging 
increased- personnel 'in that <., 
field... . : . 

Sister Eileen./Broad opined, 
that a number of .women • 
religious could serve dual 
ministries,: especially those in 
teaching.- During the-sum
mers,, she: said, they ctfuld be. 
working in otherareas. 

~Sister Broad .also-, en-
coufaged 'that -th'e D.SC , 
sponsor a program of .teaching-
Spanish to.-the.sisters of the 
diocese. ... * , - • . . . . -. • 

Sister Remigia. observed, 
"We don't have -any black 
religious here," concluding, 
that, if possible, the council ; 
invite speakers'to address the 
question of black-vocations. • 

Sister Barbara Moore, 
president,-opened the meeting 
by noting that it is "a.critical, 
year for the council." She-told. 
the sisters that she has rriet, 
and wjll continue tQ-meet with 
a" number. of groups 
throughout the diocese tO;gain 
insight and information. 

' -She is aiso encouraging trie' 
council this year to link with 
Other groups,, especially 
women's groups.. •-. 

A motion was presented to 
• the. forum that the DSC join 
the Committee of Women in 
Religion, a group 'comprised. 

of . Church Women United, 
the Rochester RegionaTTask 
Force on" Women, in the 
Church^ tjie Women's In̂  

• terfaith ..Coalition, the. 
Women s Ordination Con̂  
ference, the Organization of 
Women Ministers, and the 
Women's^ -Center 'for-
theplogical Education. In 
addition the .council also 
approved. joiniiig . in the 
sponsorship of speakers on the 

• subject.of women jn.church. • 

Insulate Your Home 
• ' . . . - ' - . ' ' . F o r A s . L i t t l e i A s ' • 

^25 per mo* 
• • ; • • - • Avoid the fall rush and'-

. .̂  high-fall prices . ' . 

•No down pa[ymcnt---na finEincc charge 
•Np payment of any kind t̂ill November 

Quality.work at reasonable prices 
• • Limited l ifetime warranty. ,. . -. 

URNS 
INSULATION 

We are tfte Professionals 

'810 University; Ave". 4 7 3 - 6 5 3 9 Free! Estimates 

rate. And 
catch up 

sj^our eye 

There's a. Idt of talk lately about' 
. the economy- arid effiGiency of ,'• 
gasheat cornpared to oil jieat-
A lot of it confusing! *•" 

Before, you- make a decision you 
may regret, consider all of the 

"fac ts ! - • ' ' . , -"• ' ' " - . • ." •' ' • • ' , 

According to the-Department of 
Energy,- new oil heating equip; 
merit is 11 per cent mqre efficient. 
than new gas units. 

Trie Oil Heat institute of. Clpstate 
New York says local oil supply' is 
adequate' for .̂(1 of our require- . 
ments. But:.th@ gas .industry has 
had a history of curtailments. In. 

Tact,-we're burning gas at twice 
the rate that we find hew gas to ." 
replace it Arid ,gas reserves, are 

; on the decline; .."• '. . 

Ypu'ye.gof a good thing in 

I Recent records show 
"that the cost of gas is in:". 
creasing, at a-very rapid, 

before we know it, gas will'probably 
and even surpass"bii costs. Keep 
on gas: fates. They're becoming 
embarrassingly high. To get the J. 
most put --of! your oil heating 
system* let your local-Otil dealer 
give .your oil-fired .equipment a 
FREE energy audit If you need 
new or upgraded' equipment, 
he'll prove to you that it's a better 
investment and offers more cer>. 
tain paybacks, oyer. a shorter 
period of.time, than any other 

.system. ' - - . 

Just these few facts are doing a 
'. good job of EMBARRASSING 

GAS." For more-revealing facts, 
call your Oil Heat Institute at 

.454-2220, extension -A\, .or your 
local Oii Heat Institute member. 

AVERAGE SEASONAL EFFICIENCIES 

Ott 

JEFRCSNCY 

*"V. . •*"„* 

GAS 
41% 

(Don't let anybody, talk you out of it!) 

Rciiti\e efficitntiei. are bi'.ed on the 
Federal'Labeling Program, using. 

Depart-men .of Energy t-est- procedures • 
and contr-acted-daijy s tudiesby the-'' 

: -National Bu'reau-of Standards and,-
" • ' . - d k n d g e ' National LjbofJturieb 

GIL HEAT INSTITUTE *of UPS1ATE NEW>YQRK 

October is FISH 'n SEAFOOD 
MONTH at PALMER'S O 

FRESH CLAMS' 
99 

BAG Of 10 DOZ. 
HNDf B SWEET UTTU NECK CUM5. PfRFfCt 
FOR STCAMING. CUMS CASINO. AND CLAMS 
ON'TW ' J S H I U , ^ 

Offer Good fhiru Sat., Oct. 18 

FRESHGENUINE 
BAYSCALLOPSw 

^7" lb. D lb 
SAVEWOperibM 

PALMER'S INFLATION 
FK3H1"ER 
Jumbo Haddock Dinner 
29 9 ea.reg. 3.49 save 50$ 

••'••• Offer Good Thru 10/17/88 . 

' A GQURMEt̂ S DELIGHTS THE. FINEST. 
PEARLS OF THE SEA. SMALL, SWEET 

'BAY SCALLOPS DELIVERED FRESH 
DAILY FROM: THE- NORTH ATLANTIC: 

•CHEF'S SUGGESTION: SAUTE' WITH 
LEMON AND .BUTTER • FOR A VERY 
SPECIAL ENTREE ; • -. " . . 

.. Offer good thru Sat.; 10/18/80 f 

Generous portions of deep fried, • 
fresh naddock with trench fries and 
Palmer's homemade coleslaw/ Hot 
To Go! •..'•" • • ' . ' . • ; , ^ 

= RT. 3 1 4 2 5 0 — - . , 

llllil I 
141 STAtl.ST._0PP..AlfflRBg6' • 

Our Newest 
Location 

54641N 
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WESTIttfUZI V 
' y - 9m KUS MARKET 2150 BUffMO RD., GATE -

CEIESHREfillULIttKET t M m 
- 900 JfFFfRSON RD.V MdeafMMvbl, 

R6N.Goodn>nSl. 
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